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ABSTRACT 

 
This study  was conducted at Postharvest and Handling of Vegetable Crop 

Laboratories during 2006 and 2007 to study effect of different treatments, i.e., 250, 
500 ppm CIPC, 75,150 ppm ethephon, 100, 200 ppm NAA, 1000, 2000 ppm methyl 
jasmonate, 2000, 4000 ppm lavender oil, hot water dipping at 52 oC for 30 min and 57 
oC for 20 min as well as untreated control on Potato tubers cv. Diamant during storage 
for 120 days at  8 -10 oC and 85% relative humidity. 

 The objectives of the present investigation were to study the productivety of 
chips and French fry processing quality. The results showed that sprouting %, sprout 
length, weight loss, tuber dry matter % and specific gravity were increased with 
prolonging the storage period, while, tuber starch % was decreased with time during 
storage. Tuber of all tested treatments did not sprout until 30 days, and sprouting 
started  after  60 days of storage.  Treatments of CIPC at doses 250, 500 ppm and 
methyl jasmonate at 2000 ppm were the best in inhibting bud development and 
incidence of sprouting up to the end of storage period. The highest dry matter of the 
tubers was obtained by 100 ppm NAA  and 4000 ppm lavender oil at the end of 
storage. Weight loss, specific gravity and starch % in the tubers during storage 
periods did not show any pronounced differences due to the used treatments. The 
highest significant chips weight after frying were from tubers of CIPC at 250, 500 ppm, 
ethephon at 75 ppm and untreated control. While, weight after frying (WAF) of French 
fries were the highest  from tubers treated with 1000 ppm methyl jasmonate, 2000 
ppm lavender oil and hot water at 57 oC for 20 min treatments during both seasons. 
The best chip color (light) was shown by 500 ppm CIPC, 150 ppm ethephon, 200 ppm 
NAA ,1000 ppm methyl jasmonate and hot water at 52 oC for 30 min while, the best 
color of French fries was shown by 75 ppm ethephon, 100, 200 ppm NAA, 2000 ppm 
methyl jasmonate in both seasons. lavender oil at 4000 ppm, hot water at 57 oC for 20 
min and untreated (control) showed the best taste and crispiness in both years, while 
the best taste of French fries was shown by 250 , 500 ppm CIPC, 1000 and 2000  
ppm of  methyl jasmonate .   
Keywords: Potatoes, Chlorpropham (CIPC), Ethephon, Naphthaleneacetic acid  

(NAA), Methyl jasmonate, Lavender oil, Hot water.  
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Successful long-term storage of potatoes for processing and fresh 

market distribution needs sprout inhibitor in combination with proper storage 
mangement. Chlorpropham (CIPC), is a commonly used postharvest sprout 
inhibitor .CIPC is applied to bulk potatoes in storage as an aerosol at rates of 
17 to 22 ppm at 10-12 oC. (Kleinkopf et al., 2003). Ashivmetha and Kaul 
(1991) found that CIPC was more effective in reducing physialogical losses, 
sprouting, and sprout growth in the cool than in the ambient store. Prange et 
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al. (1998) suggested that intermitent ethylene treatment may promote potato 
sprouting whereas continuous ethylene suppresses sprout growth. Prange et 
al. (2005) found that sprout growth was controlled by continuous ethylene 
supply and ethylene treatment enhanced fry color darkening. Suttle (2003) 
reported that an application of α – naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) to Russet 
Burbank minitubers induces endogenous ethylene production and inhibits 
sprout growth.  

Lulai et al. (1995) were granted a patent for the use of jasmonates to 
control sprouting in stored potato tubers, however, dip treatment into methyl 
jasmonate emulsion at concentration of 0.001 to 0.01 mM delayed the onest 
of sprout growth of recently harvested "Norchip" potatoes approximately 
equal to that of CIPC. Additionally, some improvment of chip color is claimed. 
Jasmonates are naturally occurring plant bio-regulators that affect ripening 
and senescence processes including growth (Creedman and Mullet, 1997). 
Dipping topped radishes in solution of methyl jasmante (10-3 and 10-4 M) 
reduced sprout and root growth at 15 oC (Wang, 1998). 

Ranganna et al. (1998) indicated  that potato tubers can be safety 
stored for 12 weeks at either 8 or 18 oC without sprouting if tubers were 
dipped at 57.5 oC hot water bath for 20-30 min. Thermal treatment may be a 
viable alternative to chemicals for disease control (Perombelon et al., 1989; 
Wills et al., 1989) and could  be also used to inhibit sprouting (Hide, 1975). 
Vokou et al. (1993) indicated that sprout suppressant properties of the 
essential oils  of lavender, mint, spearmint, rosemary and sage were 
assessed. All the essential oils suppressed potato sprout growth.  

 Potato processing requires a contstant supply of specific cultivars 
that have good external quality, higher dry matter content and acceptable fry 
color (Hesen, 1981). Moreover, storage at low temperature  (< 6 oC) and 
tuber aging increase the amount of reducing sugars in tubers (Van der Plas, 
1987). Pritchard and Adam (1994) showed, also, that storage of potato at low 
temperature, will accumulate reducing sugars, primarily glucose and fructose.  

   The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of some  
ormatic volatile oils,CIPC, NAA, ethephon and hot water for suppression 
sprout in potatoes tuber and susceptibility for processing .  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
  Filed experiments were carried out in the two summers seasons of 

2006 and 2007 at Abou Awad village, Aga, Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt, on 
potato (Salonum tuberosum L.) cv. Diamant. Seed pieces (50 g) were planted 
in January 15 and 19 and  harvested in 16 and 20 May (120 days after 
planting dates) in both seasons respestively. All agricultural pratices were 
applied according to the Ministry of Agriculture recommendations. 

The harvested tubers were kept on the field for 15-days to allow them 
to cure.  Samples of sound tubers with the uniform size (45-55 mm) were 
transferred to the Postharvest and Handling of Vegetable Crop Department, 
Horticultural Research Institute. ARC, at Giza Governorate, for storage and 
processing experiments. The following treatments were used : 
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1- Chlorpropham (CIPC) at doses of  250 and 500 ppm. 
2- Ethephon at doses of  75 and 150 ppm. 
3- Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) at doses of  100 and 200 ppm. 
4- Methyl jasmonate oil at doses  of  1000 and 2000 ppm. 
5 -  Lavender oil at doses of  2000 and 4000 ppm. 
6 - Hot water dipping at  (52 oC for 30 min and 57 oC for 20 min). 
7- Untreated (control). 

   The thirteen treatments were distributed in a completely 
randomized design with three replications. Tubers were placed in cold 
storage at 8- 10 oC and 85% R.H.  

   Eessential oils as lavander and methl jasmonate were emulsified 
by tween 20 at dose 1 ml/l. All used sprout suppressions were spray as fog 
over the tubers for three times, i.e., at the beginning of storage and  after 40 
and 80 days of storage . 

A total of 60 potato tubers per treatment were divided into three 
replications of 20 tuber each. Another 24 tubers of the same treatment, were 
placed loose in plastic boxes (40 x 30x10 cm) and stored up to 120 days. 
Measurments were made every 30 days to determine weight loss, sprouting 
percentage and maximum sprout length.  

Six tubers were selected from each treatment to determine dry 
matter, starch content, specific gravity and reducing sugar.Dry matter content  
was determined by drying duplicate 100 g samples of flesh tissue at 70 oC for 
72 hours in a forced air oven. Starch percentage was calculated by the 
following formula: 

Starch % = 17.55 + 0.891 (dry matter % - 24.182) (Burton, 1948). 
  Potato peocessing quality.  

Three tubers of 45-60 mm in diameter were used to determine chips 
(crisp) and French fry quality. Potato slices were prepared as reported by 
Lulai and Orr (1980) and fried at 180 oC heated sunflower oil for 3 minutes. 
After being peeled and trimmed, tubers for  French fries were cut into 6 mm 
strips with 30 mm and length and were fried at 170 oC fried sunflower oil for 6 
minutes. Weight after drying were recorded for both chips and French fries. 
Fried samples of chips were evaluated on a colour scale of 1 (very dark) to 9 
(very light) using the Netherlands colour charts. Colour of French fry samples 
were evaluated on a color scale of 1 (very light) to 6 ( very dark). A laboratory 
panel of 10 judges selected from staff of the potato research department 
evaluated the sensory qualities (color, taste and crispiness) of chips and 
French fries. 

The data were statistically analyzed and means were compared by 
using Duncans multipe range test as described by Gomez and Gomez 
(1984).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

Sprouting percentage 
It is clear from the data illustrated in Figs (1,2,3 and 4) that sprouting 

of tuber appeared after 60 days of storage except CIPC at doses of 250, 500 
ppm and methyl jasmonate at 2000 ppm in the first and second season as 
well as ethephon at 150 ppm in the second season.  
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The percentage of sprouted tubers was increased thereafter but at different 
rates for the various storage treatment. Untreated control showed the highest 
rate, whereas CIPC at 500 ppm had the lowest sprouting percentage. These 
trends were similar in both seasons, At the end of the storage period 
untreated (control) tubers reached almost complete sprouting (97.67% and 
89.00% in both seasons respectively).  

On the other hand, the CIPC at 250 and 500 ppm showed 5.00 % 
and 2.49 % in 2006 and 1.93% and 4.00% sprouting in 2007 season, 
respectively in (Table 1).The effect of CIPC on inhibition of sprouting may be 
due to CIPC inhibits develoment by interferring with cell division through 
interrupting the spindle formation during active mitosis (Vaughn and Lehnen, 
1991; Kleinkoph et al., 2003). 
 
Table 1. Effect of some postharvest treatments on sprouting, sprout 

length, weight loss, specific gravity, dry matter (%) and 
starch content of  Potato tuber in 2006 and 2007 at 120 days 
after storage. 

              Parameters 
 
Treatments 
Doses in ppm 

Sprouting 
(%) 

Sprout 
length 
(cm) 

Weight 
loss (%) 

Specific 
gravity 

Dry matter 
(%) 

Starch (g/ 
100g.dw.) 

20006 Season 

CIPC 250 5.00gh 0.303f 3.386cd 1.0955bc 27.577bc 18.26cf 
CIPC 500 2.497h 0.2067f 3.107a 1.096ab 27.870ab 18.41def 

Ethephon 75 14.00ef 1.800cd 3.672bcd 1.095bc 27.260bc 18.98bcde 
Ethephon 150 12.00f 1.750cde 4.301ab 1.094bc 27.683bc 19.24abc 

NAA 100 8.50egh 1.357de 3.860abcd 1.094bc 28.997a 19.93a 
NAA 200 54.733b 3.150a 4.251ab 1.096ab 27.863ab 19.78ab 

Methyl jasmonat 1000 9.500fg 1.417e 3.898abc 1.091c 26.432c 18.29ef 
Methyljasmonate.2000 8.900fg 1.143e 3.549bcd 1.097ab 27.830ab 18.88cbf 

Lavender 2000 47.007c 2.483b 4.112abc 1.095bc 27.960bc 18.39def  
Lavender 4000 10.500fc 1.680cde 3.820abcd 1.099a 28.993a 19.61abc 

Hot water 52 oC 2 min 33.000d 2.133bc 3.972abc 1.096abc 27.643bc 17.91f 
Hot water 57oC 3 min 19.3000e 1.900bcd 4.042abc 1.097ab 27.875ab 18.15ef 

Control 97.670a 3.750a 4.453a 1.094bc 27.307bc 18.44def 

                    2007 Season 
CIPC 250 4.000hi 0.333f 4.277bc 1.091b 26.287ab 18.060ab 
CIPC 500 1.927i 0.467f 3.663c 1.086b 25.210bc 17.570bc 

Ethephon 75 12.320ef 1.907cdf 5.570ab 1.088bcd 25.727abc 16.587cd 
Ethephon 150 10.680fg 1.827cde 5.383ab 1.090bcd 25.323abc 16.727cd 

NAA 100 7.450fghi 1.500de 5.327abc 1.099bc 25.007bc 17.407bcd 
NAA 200 46.400b 3.520a 6.540a 1.088a 25.537bc 18.927a 

Methyljasmonate1000 8.700fgh 1.657cdb 4.403bc 1.097cd 25.437abc 16.657cd 
Methyljasmonate 2000 6.500ghi 1.233e 5.140abc 1.097a 25.963abc 17.547bc 

Lavender 2000 33.037c 2.733b 6.200a 1.097a 27.113abc 16.463cd 
Lavender 4000 9.500fgh 1.740cde 5.470ab 1.099a 26.197ab 18.163ab 

Hot water 52 oC 2 min 25.00d 2.267bc 5.570ab 1.099a 24.240c 17.497bcd 
Hot water57 oC 3 min 16.850e 2.000cd 6.410a 1.098a 24.717bc 16.393d 

Control 88.997a 4.167a 4.940abc 1.097a 25.067bc 17.073bcd 
*Means followed by the same letter within each column do not significantly Duncans 

Multiple Range test at the level of 5%. 
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Sprout length   
             Concerning the average sprout length, data presented in Figs 
(1,2,3,4) and Table (1) showed the effect of different posthrvest treatments as 
sprout suppressions applied to Diamant tubers during different storage period 
in the two seasons of study. Obviously all treatments did not show any sprout 
growth until 30 days of storage. In 2006, and after 60 days of storage, CIPC 
at concentrations 250, 500 ppm, methyl jasmonate at 2000 ppm and  
ethephon at 150 ppm in 2007 showed no sprouting. However, sprout length 
reached 1.1 and 1.24 cm for untreated control in 2006 and 2007 seasons, 
respectively. 

After 120 days of storage, statistical analysis showed that the 
differences were significant in both seasons. However, sprout length reached 
3.75 and 4.17 cm for untreated and 3.15 and 3.52 cm for NAA at 200 ppm in 
the first and second seasons, respectively, whereas the sprout length due to 
methyl jasmonate at dose of 2000 ppm  reached 1.14 and 1.23 cm in both 
seasons, respectively. Generally, the differences among the treatments in 
sprout length persisted till the end of the storage period in both years. 
Essential oil basic component as methyl jasmonate found to be completely 
inhihited 3 hydroxy -3- methylglutrayl caenzyme A reductase (HMGR, the key 
enzyme of mevalonate pathway in potato tubers, at low concentration, which 
mevalonate known to be the main pathway of gibberellin biosynthesis. Lulai 
et al. (1995) found similar results using  jasmonates. 
Weight loss percentage  

  Data illustrated in Figs (1,2and3) showed that there was a posistive 
relationship between storage period and weight loss percentage of tubers. 
Prolonging  the storage period increased tuber weight loss percentage, 
during the two seasons Fig (4). Similar trend was obtained by Fayad (1978) 
and Tawfik (1984).  The same data cleared  that, after 120 days of storage, 
untrated control and NAA at 200 ppm in the first season, NAA at 200 ppm 
and hot water treatment at (57 oC for 20 min) in the second season showed 
higher weight losses than CIPC at a dose of 500 ppm, however, these 
differences did not reach the significant level. 
Dry matter percentage 
                 Results given in Figs (1,2 and3)  indicated that the dry matter 
percentage of tubers was increased when increasing the period storage  from 
30 to 120 days (Fig 4).  It is clear from Figs (1,2,3and 4) that dry matter 
content of tubers was increased by all treaments in both seasons. However, 
the differences did not reach the significant level among the postharvest 
treatments used until 90 days, in both seasons. The results in Table (1), also, 
indicated that there were significant differences among the postharvest 
treatments during storage period in both seasons of the study. However, the 
results in Table (1) indicated that the highest value of dry matter percentage 
was recorded due to using lavender oil at the cocentration of 4000 ppm, hot 
water at 57 oC for 30 min, methyl jasmonate at 2000 ppm, NAA 100, 200 ppm 
and CIPC 500 ppm. The lowest significant value of dry matter was shown due 
to applying of methyl jasmonate at a dose of 1000 ppm in the first season and 
hot water at 52 oC for 30 min.and 57 oC for 20 min in the second season in 
(Fig 4 and Table 1). It was known that the lavender oil and/ or their basic 
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constituents slow down the activity of most enzymatic reaction, especially 
those related with tuber carbohydrate reserves are degraded to sugars and 
respiration as well as energy metabolism (Vokou et al.,1993; Tullis and grave, 
2006). 
Starch percentage  

Data presented in Figs (1,2 and 3) demonstrated that Diamant tuber 
starch content was affected by storage periods. The results, clearly, indicated 
that tuber starch content decreased via prolonging the storage period, in the 
two seasons (Fig 4). This result could be attriluted to the hydrolysis of starch 
during storage period. Concerning the effect of posharvest treatments on 
starch percentage, the results in Figs (1,2 and 3) did not show  any 
pronounced effect. 
                    Starch percentage as affected with potharvest treatments are 
presented in Table (1). The results showed that application of ethephon at 
concentratios 75, 150 ppm, NAA at 200 ppm  and lavender oil 4000 ppm 
induced the highest level of starch content in both seasons, While, the lowest 
levels of starch content were observed with hot water at 52 oC for 30 min in 
the first season and 57 oC for 20 min in the second season. The effect of 
NAA on strach percentage during storage of potato tubers could be logically 
true. Since increase in starch content could be due to reducing the sprouting 
and weight loss of tubers as well as low carbohydrate changes within tuber 
tissues as reported by  Lowis et al.  (1997) and Suttle (2003). 
Specific gravity  

        Data illustrated in Figs (1,2 and 3) showed that there was a 
positive relationship between the storage period and the specific gravity of 
tubers. It was clear from Fig (4) that the differences among all postharvest 
treatments through the storage period, did not reach to the significant level. 
Morover, the data showed that the highest specific gravity was obtained after 
120 days of storage.  

 The highest specific gravity values were obtained after treatments 
with doses of 500 ppm CIPC, 200 ppm NAA , methyl jasmonate at 2000 ppm, 
lavender oil at 4000 ppm, hot water at 52 oC for 30 min and 57 oC for 20 min 
in both years. While, the lowest specific gravity values were obtained  by 
CIPC at 250 ppm, 75 and 150 ppm of  ethephon, NAA at 100  ppm in the two 
seasons and lavender oil at 2000 ppm in the frist season in (Table 1). These 
resuls are in agreement with those reported by Kleinkopf et al.(1997) and 
Ashivmetha and Kaul (1997). 
Weight after frying  

During 2006, chips weight after frying (WAF) of the untreated control 
was approximately equal to CIPC at  doses of 250, 500 ppm CIPC and 
ethephon at 75 ppm  (Table 2).  

In 2007, the untreated control, was significantly superior to CIPC at 
250, 500 ppm and ethephon 75 ppm. Hot water at 52 oC for 30 min treatment 
showed the  lowest values of chips WAF during both seasons (Table 2).It was 
clear, also, from  Table (2) that after 120 days of storage, methy jasmonate at 
a dose of 1000 ppm, lavender oil at 2000 ppm and hot water at 57 oC for 20 
min produced the highest WAF of Fench fries, in both seasons. Simllar 
results are in accordance with those reported by Oberg and Kleinkoph 
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(2000). On the other hand, methyl jasmonate at  a dose of 2000 ppm 
produced the lowest WAF of  French fries during 2006 and 2007 seasons. 
Sensory quality tests  

       In 2006 and 2007 seasons, the best chip color (light) was noticed 
with used CIPC at concentration 500 ppm, ethephon at 150 ppm, NAA at 200 
ppm, methyl jasmonate at 1000 ppm, lavender oil 2000 ppm and hot water  at 
52 oC for 30 min. However, the relatively dark color was obsorved with used 
NAA at 100 ppm  (Table 2). As regard to taste and crispness, lavender oil at 
a dose of 4000 ppm and the control gave the best taste in both season. 
While, CIPC at a dose of 500 ppm, ethephon at 150 ppm, lavender oil at a 
dose of  4000 ppm and hot water  at 52 oC for 30 min in the first season and 
ethephon at a  dose of 150 ppm, lavender oil at a dose of 4000 ppm, hot 
water at 52 oC for 30 min,CIPC at a doses 250 and 500 ppm in the second 
season gave the best crispness.  
 
Table 2. Effect of some posharvest treatments on weight after frying 

and sensory culinary quality of chips and French fries of  
potato  tuber in 2006 and 2007 at 120 after days storage. 

          Parameters 
 

Treatments 
Doses in ppm 

                 Chips French fries 

2006 Season 

WAF 
(g) 

Color 
(1-9) 

Taste 
(1-5) 

Crisp 
(1-5) 

WAF 
(g) 

Color 
(1-9) 

Taste 
(1-5) 

CIPC 250 44.33a 8.167b 3.83ef 4.83a 43.00c 2.5bc 4.00a 
CIPC 500 44.33a 9.00a 4.33cd 5.00a 42.667cd 2.5bc 4.00a 

Ethephon 75 43.50a 7.167c 4.00def 3.167g 41.00ef 2.00bc 3.50b 
Ethephon 150 41.43b 9.00a 4.167cde 5.00a 41.167def 3.00ab 3.33d 

NAA 100 36.67d 6.67de 2.83gh 3.83de 39.667fg 2.00c 3.50b 
NAA 200 41.00b 9.00a 3.67f 4.00cd 40.833ef 2.00c 3.50b 

Methyl jasmonate 1000 41.33b 9.00a 3.167g 3.167g 47.167a 3.50a 4.00a 
Methyl jasmonate 2000 32.67e 7.00cd 2.667h 3.67ef 32.00h 2.00c 4.00a 

Lavender 2000 38.80c 8.83a 4.167cde 3.50f 47.500a 3.50a 2.50g 
Lavender 4000 33.40e 6.50e 5.00a 5.00a 41.167cdf 2.50bc 3.00f 

Hot water 52 oC 20 min 30.83f 9.00a 4.50bc 4.80a 45.33b 3.00ab 3.20e 
Hot water 57 oC 30 min 33.67e 8.00b 4.83ab 4.50b 46.33ab 3.50a 3.40c 

Control 45.00a 7.83b 5.00a 4.167c 38.50g 2.00c 4.00a 

                        2007 Season 
CIPC 250 43.67b 8.50bc 3.83de 4.93a 40.50d 2.50d 3.97a 
CIPC 500 44.50b 8.83ab 4.50bc 4.83ab 42.00c 3.00c 3.77ab 

Ethephon 75 44.00b 7.33de 4.17cd 3.17e 40.50d 2.17e 3.33bc 
Ethephon 150 41.33c 8.83ab 4.00d 5.00a 41.66cd 3.00c 3.33c 

NAA 100 36.33e 7.00e 2.85fg 4.17c 37.17e 2.40d 3.50bc 
NAA 200 41.00cd 9.00a 3.50e 4.17c 40.67d 2.00e 3.33c 

Methyl jasmonate 1000 40.33d 9.00a 3.00f 3.33de 46.17a 3.83a 4.00a 
Methyl jasmonate 2000 31.00g 7.56d 2.50g 3.66d 33.33f 2.00e 4.07a 

Lavender 2000 36.00e 9.00a 4.17cd 3.50de 46.50a 3.43b 2.50e 
Lavender 4000 30.33gh 6.17f 5.00a 5.00a 41.50cd 2.50d 3.00d 

Hot water 52 oC 20 min 30.00h 9.00a 4.00d 5.00a 44.67b 3.00c 3.50bc 
Hot water 57 oC 30 min 35.00f 8.33c 4.83ab 4.50bc 46.67a 3.50b 3.50bc 

Control 46.56a 8.17c 5.00a 4.17c 37.83e 2.00e 3.63bc 

*Means followed by the same letter within each column do not significantly differed using 
Duncans Multiple Range Test at the level of 5%. 
WAF = weight after frying . 
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The best color of French fries was obsorved with ethephon at 
concentration 75 ppm, NAA at a doses 100, 200 ppm and metyl jasmonate at 
2000 ppm in the two seasons. Whereas, metyl jasmonate at 1000 ppm, 
lavender oil 2000 ppm and hot water at 57 oC for 20 min gave darker strips. 
Ethephon at 150 ppm and hot water 52 oC for 30 min recorded that 
intermdiate acceptable color of Fraench fries ( Table 2). The dark color 
associated with chip frying could be a result of the browing reaction or Millard 
reaction (Smith, 1968). 
 
Conclusion 

It could be concluted that the used ormatic volatile oils suppressed 
the sprouting and improved the quality of  the processed  potato tubers. 
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أأمقارنةةتأثةة بعرأ  ةة أ أ أأأ أأأأ أأ أ أ أأأ ةةام مأمةةاأ  ةةاأ    ةةااأمأأأ أ أأأأأ أأأأ أأ أ أ أأأكمب طةةامأثأأأأ أأ أأأ أأرعةةلأ ةةارنامأ   طةةاأزأ أأأأأ أأأ أأ أأ أ أأطسأأ أ
أ  مخزنت أأ أ أ أوأماىأقا لعثهاأ لث نعلأأأأ أأأ أأأأأأ أأأأأأأأ أأ أأأ

أأأأ سعاأأ  أأأم ماأم ماأأ أ أ أأأ أ أعو أ أ أأأأظهرةأأأأ-أأأ أ أع ا  مو ىأ  شرقاوىأ أ أأأ أ أأأأ أأ أ أأم طفأأ-أأأأأ أ أأأ ا حأ مامأأأىأ أأأ أأأأ
أأ هاأ  وثأأمأأ أ أ أأأأ أأ   ساثعنأأ أأأأ أركزأ    وثأ  زر ععتأمأأ–أأأ أأ أأ أ أأأأ أ أ أأأأأ أزةأأم رأأجعأأ-أأ أ أ أأأأأ

 

                       قهتت   لتتلخ    ثتت رين  –                                   رختتنين  تتم  ق تتب وثتتد  لتتلخ رتت  لب   خ تتر      رين          أجريتتت رجتتر 
    جتن       500  ،      650           عنت   رركيتن             كللرل رل ت د      ب  ن  ك        أخري ر    رد ل   .    6002 ل      6002            خلاب  لث م 

       جن   م      600  ،      000                    لنفث  ين إثريك أثي    –               جن   م    ليلن      050  ،     25          لايثيفلن   –            م    ليلن 
      0000  ،       6000             لنيتت   لا نت ر   –               جتن   تم    ليتلن       6000  ،       0000              لنيت   ي ث ين   –           ليلن 

  –       ويقت      60      ل  ت     º د    52         ويقت  ل     00       ت     º د    56                       ل        ثت خن علتم  رجت    –               جن   م    ليلن 
  -   8                    يلد علم  رجت  لتر ر      060                                    ل  علم صنف    ط طس   ي لنت خلاب  رر                      كنررلب   لن  ق  

       رن ت   تت     ريتت    ن                                     ر ثتت  رتت ثير رلتتك    قتت  لات ك ث طتت ت ر     %   8 5                 رطل تت  نثتت ي  عنتت   ل     º د    00
                                         ي   ن )شي ثتم لأصت     ل تر ك لك نتت   نرت     ق                        صف ت جل      رن ت   رصني  أوأأ          خنن             ط طس

 -                         رلصب عليه  ك   يلم:
          رختنين                                                                           نث     رن يت لطلب   ن ت ل  فق   م   لنن ل  كث      نلعي   ني    طتلب  رتر   ت    ن     -

                                          لرلى    رن ت  ن   نش  خلاب  رر    رخنين.    وب        ين  
     د  تن   يتل    20              رن يتت  قت     أ            يتلد  ين ت   ت     00                                           ج ي     ق  لات   رخنيني   د رظهتر  ى ن تت لرتم  -

           رخنين.
       ن وت               جتن   تم    ليتل      00  60              لنيتت   ي ثت ين                    تم    ليتلن  جتن     500  ،      650                كللرل رل  د       -

               نه ي    رخنين.     لرم            ن ل    ر عد                        أ  ب    ق  لات  م رث ط    طت  أع
      إثتريك                                                                          لرلى  ن          ج     م    رن ت رد   لصلب عليه  ل ثط     ق  لات نفثت  ين      أعلم   -

        رتر       نه يت                     جن   م    ليلن لرم      0000     عن                              جن   م    ليلن لنيت   لا ن ر     000     عن       أثي 
  ن          ر    رختني                                                                               رخنين،  ين     فق   م   لنن ل  كث      نلعي  ل لرلى    رن ت  ن   نش  خلاب  ر

                                                   د رظهر    ق  لات   رخنيني   ى  رلق  قنلي   ينه  .
                                               لنن  قتتت    رل يتتتر  تتتم    طتتت طس   شي ثتتتم  تتت     ق  لتتت       صتتت  م             قنليتتت   تتتم          لجتتت  أعلتتتم -

    رلب                      جن   م    ليلن ل  كنرت    25                         جن   م    ليلن ل لايثفيلن      500  ،      عن      650     ل  د            كللرل ر
    عنت     ين                                            ص       ل ر ك     ق  لت    ت رن ت  نيتت   ي ثت       م  لا                 لنن  ق    رل ير )     أعلم          ين   

    52 )     عن                               جن   م    ليلن ل        ث خن    00 0 6    عن                               جن   م    ليلن لنيت   لا ن ر      0000
             لث ين.     م كلا        قك     60           رج       

               جتتن   تتم    ليتتلن      500           عنتت  رركيتتن                                                أ  تتب  تتلن  ل طتت طس   شي ثتتم ر تتين  تت    كللرل رل تت د -
     ث ين          لنيت   ي                 جن   م    ليلن     600                                     جن   م    ليلن لنفث  ين إثريك أثي       050          ل لايثفيلن 

                ين ت  أ  تب  تلن   ,    ق    00           رجت    ت       56                       ل        ث خن عن   رج                  جن   م    ليلن     000 0
    عنت                       لنفثت  ين إثتريك أثتي                 جن   تم    ليتلن   5 2    عن                    لايثفيلن      ظهر            ل ر          لأص        ن

              ل   ت     ثت خن                 جن   م    ليتلن       000 6     عن               نيت   ي ث ين ل                جن   م    ليلن     600   ل     000
  .    ين    لث            م كب  ن      قك     60           رج           52  )       عن  

    52                        ليتتلن ل   تت     ثتت خن )        جتتن   تتم      00  00     عنتت                             ق  لتت    تت رن ت  نيتتت   لا ن ر      أل تلت    -
     ظهتر أ        م لتين                                                     قك ل  كنررلب أ  ب طقد  ل ط طس   ش يثم خلاب    لث ين.     60           رج       
                              جتتتن   تتتم    ليتتتتلن لنيتتتت   ي ثتتتت ين     500  ،      650      رركيتتتتن          د عنتتت               كللرل رل تتتت       كتتتب  تتتن 

                     م  لأص       ل ر  .أأ               نر     خصلص     أ  ب                 جن   م    ليلن   0   600 ل   000 0
 

 


